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3、研究了 BaP 暴露对褐菖鲉免疫相关酶活性的影响。BaP 暴露对褐菖鲉肝
脏 SOD 酶影响较为复杂，但 终表现为抑制作用；BaP 暴露对褐菖鲉肝脏 AKP
酶和 ACP 酶都表现为较强的诱导作用。SOD 酶活性被抑制，表明褐菖鲉抗氧化





























































In this study, the immune reactions of Sebastiscus marmoratus were examined, 
after exposure to 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0mg/kg BW of BaP for 1, 4, 7 and 14 days. 
Exposures were conducted with peritoneal injection. The immune parameters of this 
study including immune organs, immune cells and immune moleculars.The objective 
of this study was to investigate the immune functions of Sebastiscus marmoratus after 
exposure to BaP, to investigate whether sublethal concentration of BaP exposure can 
injury the immune functions of Sebastiscus marmoratus, to find sensitive biomarkers 
in the immune parameters and whether the immune system of Sebastiscus 
marmoratus can be a sensitive model to monitore the exposure of BaP. 
1、Effects of BaP exposure on immunity organs in Sebastiscus marmoratus were 
detected. The results showed that BaP strongly induced spleen weight/body weight 
after exposure for 1 day, and then Restored to the control level. And Bap induced the 
liver weight/body weight significantly after exposure for 4 days, but it was inhibited 
after exposure for 14 days. The results revealed that a short time Bap exposure 
induced the immune organ hyperplasia , but a long time BaP exposure will lead to 
immune organ damage and atrophy of Sebastiscus marmoratus. Spleen appeared to 
have a strong organizational repair capacity. 
2、Effects of BaP exposure on immunity cells in Sebastiscus marmoratus were 
detected. The spleen lymphocyte proliferation of Sebastiscus marmoratus was very 
sensitive to BaP exposure, which revealed that spleen lymphocyte proliferation was a 
susceptibility biomarker; There were good dose-effect and time-efect relationship 
between Sebastiscus marmoratus’s blood phagocytic cells respiratory burst and BaP 
concentrations, which revealed that blood  phagocytic cells respiratory burst was a 
effective biomarker.Experimental results showed that BaP exposure inhibited 
Sebastiscus marmoratus’s blood red cells number and the number of blood white cells 
were induced then turned to be inhibited, which showed that BaP exposure in a 
relatively short period of time-induced leukocyte number, however, a longer exposure 
time will impair the Sebastiscus marmoratus’s hematopoietic tissue, and then to 
suppress immune functions. 
3、Effect of BaP exposure on immunity enzymes in Sebastiscus marmoratus were 
detected. BaP exposure on Liver SOD activity of Sebastiscus marmoratus finally 















strong inducement. SOD activity decreased showed the damage of Sebastiscus 
marmoratus’s antioxidant; And AKP and ACP activity increased might imply the 
carcinogenesis of Sebastiscus marmoratus. 
In summary, the immune functions of Sebastiscus marmoratus inhibited after 
BaP exposure; Spleen lymphocyte proliferation and phagocytic blood cells respiratory 
burst of Sebastiscus marmoratus were possible as sensitive biomarkers to monitor 
BaP exposure; Liver AKP and ACP activity increased may be the precursor of the 
carcinogenesis in Sebastiscus marmoratus. 
Key Words: Sebastiscus marmoratus; Immunity toxic; Benzo(a)pyrene. 
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lymphoid tissue, MALT)同样是其免疫系统的重要组分[1]。 
1 免疫组织和器官 



































































和 B 淋巴细胞。T 细胞主要介导细胞免疫并在免疫应答中起调节作用;而 B 细
胞在体液免疫中与抗体的合成有关。对于鱼类淋巴细胞的异质性，早在 70 年代
就提出来了，目前利用半抗原载体效应和单克隆抗体等技术，已经证实鱼类的淋












































2.2.3 粒细胞  
粒细胞在鱼类中，根据其来源、形态及功能，可分为三类，即嗜中性、嗜酸
性和嗜碱性粒细胞。软骨鱼类粒细胞生成的主要部位是脾脏和其它淋巴髓样组织,









干扰素)，或作为调理素增加吞噬细胞的吞噬量(C - 反应性蛋白、补体) ,乃至
中和细菌(如α- 巨球蛋白) 。 





























































14 500 u，在卵中含量高达 1 900μg/ml 。关于卵中如此高浓度的溶菌酶的来源
尚不清楚。Yousif 等推测是由含溶菌酶丰富的组织如肾合成后经由血液输送到发
育中的卵细胞的。 








































工业废弃物含有更高的 PAHs 残留物，石油产品中 PAHs 含量有差异，荧蒽
(Fluoranthene, Fluo)、芘(Pyrene, Py)和苯并(a)芘[Benzo(a)pyrene, BaP]更普遍存
在于汽油中。PAHs 普遍分布在天然水体中，特别是工业发达地区。靠近油田和
其他污染源的 PAHs 浓度可高达 50μg/L，大洋和未污染湖水中 PAHs 含量往往低
于 1μg/L[15]。以往的研究显示，表层沉积物中的 BaP 浓度可达到 0.13—0.69 
μg/g[16]。对美国的调查显示，在以下污染地区的沉积物中检测到高浓度的 BaP 和
其他 PAHs： Newark Bay, NJ (1960 μg/g 总 PAH), the Black River, OH (1096 
μg/g 总 PAH), the Elizabeth River, VA (21,200 μg/g 总 PAH) [17,18，19 ]。此外，Catallo 
和 Gambrell (1987) [20]报道了 Bayou Bonfouca, LA 沉积物中的 BaP 含量高达610 











对哺乳动物 B 淋巴细胞功能影响的研究表现出不同的结果，这取决于不同的 PA
Hs 及其剂量的不同。 3-MC 和 TCDD 明显抑制用绵羊红细胞免疫的小鼠血清抗
体滴度，但是 2,2,4,4,5,5-hexachlorobiphenyl 却增强这一过程[24]。在鱼类的研
究中也产生了相似的结论，TCDD 抑制绵羊红细胞免疫的大鳞大麻哈鱼(Oncorh-
ynchus tshawytscha)抗体的生成[25]。BaP 在 15mg/kg 时抑制罗非鱼(Oreochromis 
niloticus)B 细胞介导的免疫，而在 25mg/kg 时增强这一过程[26]。Carlson 等研究




yprinus carpio L.)体内，明显的诱导淋巴细胞增殖，表明这一免疫应答可能是 P
AHs 污染鱼体后的第一免疫生物标志物[28]。3-MC 对小鼠淋巴细胞增殖的诱导作
用，与 BaP 诱导其暂时的皮肤癌的作用相似[29]。这一现象的根本机制目前还不


















2 对非特异性免疫的影响  
























等研究表明 3-MC 污染的鲤鱼(Cyprinus carpio L.)其巨噬细胞呼吸爆发活性增加
[28]
。然而，Carlson 等研究指出腹腔注射 BaP 会抑制青鳉鱼(Oryzias latipes)噬
菌细胞介导的过氧化物的生成量。分离出鲤鱼(Cyprinus carpio L.)头肾巨噬细




naud 等指出巨噬细胞呼吸爆发活性氧的产生可能作为 PAHs 污染的敏感的标志
物。 
2.3 对NCC（非特异性细胞毒细胞）的影响 





NCC 活性对酚类和 PAHs 污染很敏感。对苯二酚降低体外和体内暴污的鲤鱼(C-
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